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§u.$ine$$ diimte.
F'"'* RE DE RICK BISCOE, Barrister "and 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Ofllco, corner of 
"Wyndnam and Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN C. CHAD WICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, Guelph. Ollico entrance— 
next door to the Queen's Hotel.- dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

n EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
V5T torney-nt-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Ollico, 
over E. Harvey & Co's Drug Store. Eu trance 
on Maciloii liell street. dw

o

Blew AilmlisemcnK

WANTED, a good experienced ser
vant girl. Apply at this oflice. 27dtf

PIANO FOR SALE. — 8140 cash will
purchase an excellent piano. Can-bo 

secu at the lloyal Hotel, Gudlph. 22-wldtf

CURST-CLASS PASTURE, with good
water. Apply to Robert White, near 

Stevenson’s Nursery. ..... *

WOOLEN RAGS, CARD, on YARN 
WASTE—Best cash price paid. 
Apply to

SMITH & WILBY,
mlOdwlm llH Adelaide SI. East, Toronto*

D
and Attorneys-at'-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, &e. Ollico—Corner of Wymlham 
and Quebec Streets, Up stairs, Guelph, Out.. 
It. OLIVER, Jit. (dw) A. H. MVOUXALD.

.UllHAM BULL. — The subscriber 
l thorough broil Durham bull, 

which will serve cows this season at his farm 
'lately nceimjed bv Mr. ..Jolm KirkbimIT.
May . •• i-.iti J. W. B. KELLY.

40
DR. BROCK,

«ESinUXCK

ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in
one side of if. Apply at the Law Office of 
the undersigned.

MnyMs72 dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL.

AN OWNER Wanted.—A box eon- 
tnining machinery was left nt theDirectly opposite Chalmers Church, j

QUEBEC STREET J ; Great Western Hotel, Guelph, about a year
______ x _____  ‘_____ - : ago. The owner is requested to call, pay

‘ charges, and take it away

DR.CLARKE has resumed the practice 
of his profession. He will remain in 

his oflice, Quebec Street, every Wednesday 
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to ft p.m, for con
sultation. * myl7-dwlin

JOHN KIRKIIAM,

Silver Plater and Brass Finistisr. !

.May 31,1*72 d«-w2 JOHN HEWER.

n n
YT.

Ti. It. It. €.
A meeting of the Guelph Manic Le.. . . ipBull Club will be held at the QUEEN’S

f Base 
IE N S

HOTEL THIS EVENING, at 8 p.m. 
ness important.

By order. T. GOLDIE, See.

(Guelph SvmittflitUmtnt
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 31, 1872

Local aiul Other Items.
The potato bug has made its appear

ance iu Galt aud vicinity.

Mu. James Cartwright has been unani
mously chosen ns the Reform candidate 
for Frontenac.

Returned.—Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrier have 
returned to Fergus after an absence iu 
Scotland of over a year.

A special to the Mail says that, the 
lion. John S. Macdonald continues in a 
critical condition. Dr. Campbell, of 
Montreal, is in attendance on him.

Escape from Gaol.—Threo prisoners 
named Doghcrty, Meyers and McGuire 
made good their escape from the Toronto 
Gaol on Thursday noon.

Accident.—A brakesman named Jere
miah Cm tin, was severely injured nt 
Berlin, on Thursday, while attempting to 
put a brake on a freight train.

Tiie stores in Flora will be closed at 6 
’clock every Wednesday and Friday

The Labour Question.
As this question is being earnestly dis 

cussed at present in this section 'and 
throughout the "country, wc give the fol
lowing speech by Mayor Mcdill, of Chi
cago, delivered at a working men’s de
monstration held in that city some two 
weeks ago, as pertinent to the subject. 
The reader may not agree with liis con
clusions, but all must admit $lmt his 
views on the relations between labor aud 
capital arc put in the clearest and plain
est Tight, wliilo hisearnest spirit—and" 
salutary counsel show how much he has 
the well-being of the working man at 
heart. Ho says :—

First, then, wliat is the object of this 
great assemblage of the Trades* Unions ? 
Is it to rejoice nt the termination of the 
long, tedious, dismal winter; And be glad 
together at tlic .better days coming—at 
tlic.rctum of the queen of spring with her 
sunshine smiles, and the dethronement 
of the ivy monarch ? Is it to resolve to 
push forward the building of the city 
with the utmost vigor and rapidity, and 
to restore it to its former prosperity and 
greatness in the shortest period of time ? 
Is it to take counsel together ns to the 
speediest way to rebuild the 10,000 
dwellings occupied by the labor discs

af- St r TELES* It *1 E n

MORNING'S DESPATCHES

ficd with the wages our capitalists can
ford to pay, they are welcome to else- \ ....... .
where in pursuit of higher compensation j y me
and more perfect happiness. A few j ' n,~............................................... ^
words now on the relation of labor and ..... ............................... ....................
capital from an economical point of View, THE AMERICAN PRESS ON THE 
which I believe to be pertinent to the I , ^j THE IlTY
occasion. j ‘ J

Tliere are loud complaints heard, on I -------------•——-------
all sides, of the recent advance in rents, I Washington Mav 30.—In the Senate to- 
S 'SSZtS ! >lav the atntimlimiû fixing the tax 0» Obae-

are they to blame more than all other co at six-cents per pound was concuried 
men who take tlfe jnarket price for any-; in. The amendment to provide for tiro re- 
thing? Rents have not been raised by * U)iÿision of jncomo tax for 1871, now duo,

li, , ThevHhavo no I ,iUt uncollected, was agreed to.

All orders promptly at; 
Shop—oppositu Uhaltne 

Street, Guelph.
aided to.
:’h CUnroll, Qttel.ci

H. PASS,

QR ! : :: ! • U »KT... a: .. .rt three week •• ago , .
» V 12 in number; principally lust year’s | evenings during the summer months. 

! | lami-s, a ml one oldish «wo with black mark ; Will the movement spread ?
I over lier eve, with lamb at foot. The finder | _ _ ________

w ill be libiu-nlly rewaidod on application to

among landlords. They have 
‘unions” to force up rents, or to prevent 

their decline, or to oblige tenants to pay 
a year’s rent for less Until a year’s time. 
Rents, since the 8re, have advanced in 
obedience tu t ie"irrésistible law of sup
ply an l demand. This advance was 
caused by the sudden destruction of 
15,000 dwellings aggravated by an influx 
of 30,000 to 10,000 strangers who came 
here in search of employment.

The remedy must be obvious to the 
dullest understanding. What is required 
to bring down rents is the speedy replace
ment of the burnt buildings, with a few

New York, May 30.—The Tribune and 
Tinies despatches agree that the Presi
dent refuses further to modify the Sup
plemental Treaty.

Tire Times says there are ready for in
troduction into Congress the moment it 
is known that Great Britain abrogates the 
Treaty, half-a-dozen projects for collect
ing Alabama claims by levies on British 
shipping and commeice. Differential 
duties and tonnage taxes would soon

thousand in addition to accommodate the bring that nation to a sense of her obli- 
iiew comers. Every new house erected I gâtions through the pocket, 
tliis Reason helps to insure moderate: The IforM cable special from London
cuts in the near future. The number of ,, ... , ... • ,•

houses that a-ill he irailt depend, on th- I sa's the Lntish '.wrinment consider 
cost of materials and the price of labor. ! that negotiations with- the American 
llents mil not he lowered so Ions as there j < jovermnmt with regard to the Treaty
are two families bidding against each l
other for the occupancy of one house : ;; ' of Washington have failed, and will in-

Painter, fflaaer and Paper Hanger
All orders promptly utt-mded to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew's

-Church.
Gucliih, Fvh.'2'i, lsT:* d im

('« UTtlltlE, WATT & CU7TEX,
\T
Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,

TSÔB8R SHUYKI). - Strayed from B'1!'C" **“ be hcld in tL° liuc™'s 
P j the premises, of John Hull, Eramosa Hotel this evening at 8 o’clock. A full deS

j Robert Cochrane, York Road, m ldwtf
i n OUST. RTl! XYl'.n.

; tho premises- of Jo ._
Road, on t!i.' 11th irist.;, a dark-brown horse. ! attendance is requested.

! hipped An the nigh side. Any person return- j __J|t
! iny bun or oivhil; information oU his where-i , A
| ab.i i!- to tii.' owner, or at this o.lice, will he | ACCIDENT.—ÜU the Quo

which were consumed on that dreadful 
October day, in order to obtain comfort
able tenements nt cheap rentals '! Or
have you met to confer " in regard to the ........ ______
bvs; mvtiioit by winch the g-yut -store:-, j i,Ht where there are ten houses- for" rent,*1 form Parliament it will withdraw from 
ware-houses and manufactories which and only" nine families wanting them, ; the arbitration at Geneva.

___ fuviiisiied employment tu so many thous- rcnts will come down of their own accord : \v«<bm--ton Max- -«• Xr mtelliirenoAA special meeting of the Maple Leaf ands of persons can be constructed most 11,> very reasonable rates. . ashman, Max -J -No mtelhgence
! cxpcditiouslx. j There is a house famine, so peak, ! relative to the Treaty has been received

Are these the objects of this.imposing . since tire lire, and the way to relieve it is here tin f< re-noon. The general feeling 
omunstrntiun of l!.l,.,ro.-s? llinnm-.with „„t i,v ,putting work, and stopping tin; ;H ,1)llt , ;ov,,„t has m„do till tlio 
usy tongue, assigns very dilleront mo- | construction of houses. Rents will not i ■ ■
v«s to the promoters of this gathering. 11„. reduced by over-charging house- concessions compatible with honour tltat

Mr. Wm. Findlay, of^
Queen’s Birthday I.It is said that the real purpose of the builders and springing strikes oi 
Luther, was run meeting and march is to absorb into the y-ho are straining their credit to

i 1.. 1..... 1. ..1 «.11 lint i.rui itnl.ti, in,,ii in i . . i V .........:....... 11 1...

Ijl'ij; SALE. — The Guelph Packing ovcr jn Fergus l»y a horse ridden by one | , f. llov,'.-, with or without.ippurtenaiiccs, , . Llio utx o., means oi an ox ... ........................
I coiitiiiti.ing one -lo horse boiler ir-arlv new, ; John Bishop, of Garafraxa, and severely | demonstration of numbers and strength, | when the cost of labor and 
I lï-ri.d,iVi"î.'i‘,î2'1:«ïi lïï.'tiTtdSm1!! N™»1 __ _ _ I pvi'pnmtin'.v t,. 11 gnmrul " strike"- for : fon-ud nhovc n certain point,| .-iimI'Niili Iioiiiw . it'MU, liog siiuu'iitoi 1IOI1M) - • - .......... • .............. .... 1 f.e I- . . , i ..in:....

on those 1 it can afford : and that if Great Britain 
t*ic ut" ‘ shall not acropt the.additional article, as

lion men in j most, and mortgaging all they have
i vrwli. lining | to t„iso momy will, wliiclr to rt-lmild., amended. tk« responsil.ilit.v mast fall on

Soîicltoi'3 In Chancery,

fiiixio. pnekingmollit in txvo coinpnr 
•’•OX In each, with good cellar, l-’or partjt'OXlO , .

I apply to Gi i. Levs, Guelph.
lairticulars

,, , , higher wages and fewer hours of-work ; i éx il to postpone building than to pnv i ,.
hx vns-.moN.-lU luxvr 1-con in- ; |!nt wllell i„dg,.s h»vo -. cured con- j s,„.|, ,>rit..s, !md 11,is is wliat will rcii.lt

materials is | lier shoulder.- if the Treaty of Washington 
it is a lesser ; fnii_ Negotiations, however, are still

f-
r Mr.

D OVTHHIK, j XVA
Guelph. March 1. 1671

S T U R D Y,

EW BAKERY.

5 UTS Vnl\ SALE.—For ,
1 J ficir !-.fs Til J.-u ksoiT-i Rurv 

w n rrrtTM j John Hursi.iniiVs ruàhlvnce. Twenty-three of 
fia-v i the-lots are a quarter of an acre each, more

._____ •' ! or less. Terms, one-fiffii of the purchase
i money -lowii, tlm balance in llx-i' years, with 
I interest at <1 per e(int. Apply to John Jnck- 
j kon, tiinuer, (bulph. my:k)-.‘hml

AND OTHERS.—
j * The subscriber lias about AO of the best- 
lots in the West Ward, («in 1 'b, wlrich bo is 
prepared to sell cheap ami give a good title 
free from incumbrance. -

HENRY HATCH,
. Laud & Loan Agent, 

March 27,-ilt f Guelph.

Law
formed that Mr. James McMillan, soil of Urol of tl
Major McMillitn of this place, passed his ! ft'lYiuitagi

turn tuv -screws-and .-queexe them xviiilo 
a drop of 1 dood remains ; that , acting onfourth year exaimnation on the 2-l^d of 

May, without au oral.

F.
House, Sip, & Oi’fi*ial Paikter; mo mrchasks a>’ 63 ’ j I l’lie subscriber lins a 1

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 

nam Street, Guclpli. f-27-dwly

sT
The Subscribers hog to notify tlie people 

of Guelph that they have started a- new 
Bakery

rC'E. ICE.
The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi- 

.,,, „ , 7 . , . tnnts -of the Town-Of Guelph that ho canOn Lssc.s Viw , one <fw south oj j s„ll|lly th„„, eltu lcc,
, /)/'. », i fjfif.f l-KIl#;» D.flf.r

Where they will always liax-e in stock a sup- . , . , „
ply of bread of tin, first quality. W tl,clr lions,•», nt n modemte elm rye. Par-

Hiving secured the services of Mr. Ooorse t,|.s,o;iyti|a their orders for tho si,mo at Mr.
^?f»“fuctTon“k0r' ‘b"y ,el" “83Ure<1 IU 8iV‘"e ooufcctionc'ry’stored W^utimm stroYwili 1 tbc P»s‘ «'» 3™»»- l’rcachci> bi«

Bread and Flour promptly delivered in uuy j bp punctually attended to. t ^ c„Ta,tI j farewell sermon,on Sunday last, to his

N r.xv Railway Project.—A meeting 
was held near Colling wood on Wed
nesday in advocacy of a railway from 
Hamilton to that town, and a motion 
carried pledging a bonus of $10,000 to 
aid in its construction.

Farm Sold.—Wo have just learned 
that Messrs Hart and Spiers have sold 
the farm of Mr. Geo. B. Hood, Paisley 
Block, (advertised in the Mercury,) for 
$5100 to a Mr Eddie, recently arrived 
from Scotland.

Farewell Sermon.— Tho Rev. Mr. 
Cooper, who has been the respected In
cumbent of St. James* Church, Fergus,

.part of tho town,
They hope by strict attention to business, j 

and making bread of tho best quality, to i 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. McPH.UL & Co;
Guelph, March 12 187-2 Sind |

Guelph, April 20th, 1871.
RALPH SMITH,

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
I" ICE.

iifiw i congregation.in Fergus. The Rev. J. E. 
~~ j Fessenden, of Mono Mills, has accepted 

j the incumbency of the" parish.—Snni-

I„ epic ; 
i hand- l 
will al- :

of Guelph that lie has purchased 
smiie uiid «•oiniiiodiniiK Ciib, xvliivli 
wavs be at their service. i

Ho will be at- the Railway Stations on the ;■ 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise v. iil bt-eiici g d the niu.ivreasoita-

As lie xvill make it his study to see to tho ; 
comfortiof all passengers lie hopes to receive (. 
a share of publie putropage.

Ordersk-ltxit in-- ExpressgOfiice. Mr. Hugh 
,st. Oillco will be-;
JOHN DUIGNAN

Toronto, Gin;y and Bruce Railway.—
applied daily in any part of *tbo town. ! x. Weatlierston (formerly Station 

Leave your order w i tu • -, ,, _ ., ...
I Master at the Great Western Railway Sta-

J. HARRIS.
15 k r and-Uonfeetioncr, Market SVjuar

lal.tr mariait il,.y will lake ! from a"j«5iâ'iw for higher wng.s than ! Genfleme» connected with the Esc- 
f the burnt-out housa-owners, j builders feel thev can pay. Taking ad-! Futivc Department and also Senators, 

vantage of the dHgTHWaaltta; «f «!«. ,,lik flwlv tLcmsclvc. ahmü tho
■ iktK to force out oKheni exorbitant wages ; 4 x
! will react iu the shape of high rents for i treaty of M aslungton, but a -e not corn- 
years to conic. You could better afford j immivative to others. Notwithstanding 
to work this season for half the existing | ^iejr caption, it is known from an oillcial 
wages than

the idea that Capital’s calamity is Labor’s 
opportunity, there is to be inaugurated a 
great raid on employers, and that by 
menus of threats and terrorism non- 
unionists are to be prevented from work
ing and compelled tb remain idle during 
the period of the strike. Cries of “no,”

I trust, for you» sakes, these reports 
and surmises are . holly false and base
less; and if there be any reckless persons 
in your organizations advocating such a 
course,that their position will be froxvned 
down by an overwhelming majority. But 
do not understand me to deny your right 
to ask for more wages, or to combine and 
“strike” for it. You have the .undoubt
ed legal l ight to put your own price on 
voui- services ; you are under no compul
sion to work for anybody on any terms. 
There are neither masters nor slaves now 
in this country. Each man lias the un
questioned privilege to demand whatever 
wages he pleases, and to work much or

is season for half the existing | caution, it is known from 
wages mini postpone the rebuilding o1 • , , . .. ,u
the city. House rents arc high, but the j source that the Treaty is m peril,the 
rents of shops, offices, and' (tores arc United States bavin? placed upon Great

r^PonKi,.intyofit, fail„xe.aua
pro UK continued). : President and Senaj^bemgdetermined to

I make no furtherconceSsions.Tke telegrams 
! last rceeix'ed do not give hope of an 
| early adjustment, and it is said Great 
; Britain requires an unequivocal with- 
I drawnl of our claims for indirect damages.#

POLICE COURT.
before T. IU. Saunders, Esq., P. .17.

BREACH OF MARKET RY-LAW,
May 31.

This case, which was adjotuned from , Mr .Maxwell Woodhull, assistant secretary 
yesterday, against Mr. Pendleton.JcanieJ 0f t}lC. Legation at London, arrived to-day 
up again ; this morning. *r~ 111appenrad- for the defendanf ’ TheIh," !'*ith deepalchesfromfien Schouck. Some 
piSrato not being satisfied that the evi- ! Senators say it is impossible for Congress 
deuce of the two witnesses examined yes- j to adjourn on Monday,and therefore pro- 
terday for the prosecution xvas sufficient- ; p0fe asking an extension of time. «

^____ f.......... . ......... Iy clear to convict upon, dismissed the j * ________ ^_____
little, providing he does not become a i cnse with costs.

vagrant.”
But, like a modal, there isa reverse side ] .

to this matter. Rights of persons arc , direct attention to the advertisement of
Preston Mineral Baths. — We beg to

Tv i

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

DOM I MON PAR LIA M ENT.
Ottawa, May 29.

Mr. Thompson, (Ontario,) asked
exactly equal. The rule works both ways.; (j> Kress, proprietor of these Baths, whether the nmotint taken from the Muni-
Tho employer is not hound to idler more ' 2 5 nim0unccs moderato charges, <-i|wllUe« I'.m.l. f Ontario hy llciffeiistoin 
wages than hc plenses, nor to accept the . . . . „ . ,had been made good to themunicipulities
services of those lie does not sec lit to attention, civility, and an exet- ten j interested; and, it sb, when would it ho 

luiuei.ini. in-n 11..01.0.11. engngc. lie is under no legal o),ligation of fare to nil who may lie induced to try png.
'. ! . i. ,, , ■ , to nt y nny attention to tho rules of labor the restorative and invigorating effects of : Sir. 1\ Hindis said Jhc Government in-tion, Onelphi, the nl.le and l'oimliir j ,U|M keen determine the number , ” ^ ae«f now famon. fret,ra 1'ended to m.y over in good time this
general freight and passenger agent of. of men he desires to employ, the hours of one or me ,mount to the Treasurer i f Ontario, with •

v- ,rm .. iu T,labor .per day, the kind and .,milite of Mineral ilatl.s. Invalids who mav he R itB ai-irieuled !.. the
t-hasieNgbd his tipp'inlmnt will, llmt, "ork tn.hf d..,|, .and the wages he iswill- desirous of testing the heiicB.ial elfcets mnnicipalitiea. •
1 company, to accept the position of (ion- ' ink to pay thereof. It is Ins privilege to tb„ ,intils |,y a more prolonged rest- Tlic adjourned ,.e„nte was resumed on 
i oral Superintendent of the Toronto, Urey |W|»"". and yours to accept or .Mme ; , Hotel tlmn transient visitors, «!'" "«>»» of Mr «-.int.p.M. lot
I ■ • 1 mid yonrs to oiler terms, and lus to ne- «enco anno ... on address to the (oivernoi-f.enernl on

_______—, <a-tieHr refuse. Nc-itlicr party can die- ! can now have the benefit of tbc proies- ^ subject of the School Law of New
mild fer tile Ma«on. Iiriek-1 S|l|.,.|, K|,The .Ye,uriI savs 1 tatn holt, sides <■( {lie hai:niiii, for that | Hiol,ni services of Dr. Malloy, .vho has | llrnnswick. and pin.mg that the same
" if fî'e Now' lo-gistry Ollico ; t|,nl ono llig1lt recently Messrs. Wm.'.t ; wonld ho lyraimy, aud anhmission to it ,

I JV (I I OSTUACTOUS.

Ngi’IIi Wolliiigton Registry Office.
< 'n

! been retained as consulting physician to ' be disallowed ; tho motion of Hon,
! . Mr. Gray, rn amendment thereto ; and
the institution. Independently, however, motjou of jfon Mr.' Chauveau in

»•-- - , .i... , ,  ..........-.......9—■ —-=....... ,. - --- -- iid Draco Railway.Walker s, and at lllb 1 .........
promptlv attvndv i to.

Sept. 1,1871. do
™ — 11 f<,r ll,,i «'revtli " ■ •••• - ---- . mm, uuu luauv uwuhi .uvo.no. >,i. m , , .

J in tlm \ullage ot Ai-tlmr, aeeor<ling to 1 no 1 ° _ slavery.
—— « Govi'i-nnient plans nn.l-sjHa-ificntions to l><! i jolm McDermott, of West Garafraxa, ! 'Journeymen have the laxxfful right to j the institution. ^ lndepenoenu), uoxxex er, ^ie luotjou af *ion.

The ubs ril.ei- having purchased Sir. p. seen at tho County Treasurer's Office, j nll(] ]nn,i,R killed outright, I combine bv trades or unions and deter-1 of its medicinal virtues, 1 reston is sau amendmeiit to that amendment,
puidk th^rïiVl'At'Xt^^yïli : 'Tenders tn-j« sent h, tn tlm «n.lersigncd worried so badly that j the conditions on which they will Wm "p^^*vlng.| A longdeUte *l>entke Onw,

o’ther'wayl’at tiM1 most'in'MÎerinq'ebHVges''11’ I "'Vi'j" nalneil 'Ï..A nm bind itstlf to accept j they have died since. A couple of the j i^vc'noVgairighUo c.'mp^Uiiy outside i tonrist» with which our jaunty village ^ 1 [nlluwing resI,it : _ For,
_lt will attend all the regular trains, also , t iu oxxis-yi unj tciu^K ^ I lambs were left unbiiriod, and i»oison put worker to accent their conditions oi- to I abounds, and _nenc 1 ess may conse , against, 12d.

KjMKifS: r , C.iiifrmitn r.f Ibaqieit’Yoïinnïtteo. i ^ SCVe,al dead dogs were I sell his lab .v only at their.priee, for that j .,-ently anticipate a t.ounshmg busy sea- * Ço.by then moved the amendment
Order slates kin«llv permitted at Mr. Har- ! Guelpli, May 13,18i2 ,txx'1 | „«$„i.L..vi.,„.d <r,..n nft...- 1 would bo to destroy Ins personal freedom i «on. which lie had previously read, expressing

«>-• 'W-r-: »*avkvr'a Ib.tel, and Hewer's , nee., v. -----------------I ‘Vi, rapnosed Ihe depredation 1 and liberty of action. ! Fvxeiial of. » NcN.-Yester.hiy after- ; ,.Cgret at the dissatisfaction caused in
was committed by dogs. Moreover, it is unlawful to ufc threats,!  ___*i,« remains of Sister Michael. New Brunswick by the School Act andWestern Hotel.

A careful and steady driver nlwiivs ’ 
the Cab. A share of public patronage 
pectfully solicited.

Ofders 
Grocery 5 

Oct.

ith oNTARIO COAL YARDS.

‘del's may also , ho left at the Owner's j “.ax 
cerv Store, Upper Wvntlham Street. ; y.1 f 
:t. io, 1871. dtf R. SODEN. ‘ 00 f

|"ESS0P A CORBET,

General Insurance, Loaii and Ileal 
Estate Agents.

Oflice—Ontario Bank Building

GUELPH ONT.
Life, Fire and Accident Policies issued in 

first-class Companies on tho most favouva- , 
hie terms.

Several valuable farms ami town property ' 
for sale on easy terms.

80,500 to invest on first-class security. 
Parties requiring or desiring to invest 

money will find it to their advantage to give 
US a call. Charges moderate.

JESSOP «V f'ORRET. 
Ontario IViuk liuii ini Guelph, • >:ic.

XT HIGINB0T1IAM, Agent for the ; 
J3i • following first-class companies : — ' 
Koval Fire ami Life, Scottish Imperial Fire 
and Life. .Etna I-’ire and Life,. Agricultural . 
Five (Isolatedi, Isolated Risk, Five anti Trav- ] 

. e'iler’s Life aucUAcci-lcnt InsurlWbe Comp'y : , 
Also, Agent for the HamiltmiPruVident Loan ! 
Society, oho of the most liUnal in Canada. , 
No laxvver's fees chnrg.-d.

Ollico with JESSOP A CORBET, 
Ontario Bank Builtiing, Guelph.Out. 

May 14.1872 hv

MURTON & REID
"■Kctïïînwüss: : .«• «»» te,

’s COAL of all sizes. ! The County of Wellington Good Tern-
I ‘Z«SK“™ ! l'lar.) metals a County Lodge, in liallina- 
This Coal, for general use, is the best article ; fft(j Township of Erin, on Friday last, 

i iu tho market—low for cash. ! „„ , „ , .
! All other Coals, suôh as Briar Hill, Mount ; The Flora Lodge was well represented, 
■ Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, ill large, quail- . . , ««di tities. Order early and secure your stock at j find members fiom Douglas, Guelph and
pn'sent prie vs. • 1 other lodges were present. After tho1 OrpirE—James.Street, ono door south, of j b

I the Canada Lifo Assuranco Co., Hamilton. ; transaction of the necessary business, an
dw GEO. MURTON, Agout at Guelph | . . ... j! open meeting was held, in the afternoon, 

OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE. | wliich was both agreealdo and profitable.

Moreover, it is unlawful to use threats,! noon the mortal remains of Sister Michael, • New Brunswick .1.
intimidation, nr enerei.m to drive any , Convent „f llie Laches of I.orreUo, hoped that it wo,MU; removed ley the
man into n “strike” or prevent him from j OI l,ie . , Local Legislature at its next session,
working for just such wages,and as many Guelph, were conveyed to then- last rest-; carried—yeas,.117; nays, 42. 
hours per day, as he and the employer jnR place in tho Roman Catholic Genie- I Mr Dorion proposed an addition to Mr 
agree upon. Xu one will pretend to deny prcïions to interment the reli- Colby’s amendment condemning the
the right of, every person to xvork for lt,x" . ; Governor in Council for not disallowing

gious services peculiar to the occasion j ^ie Act. Sir Jchn Macdonald
were performed in the Catholic Church, ; considered this a motion of want of "con-
and tho procession to thb grave was re- fxlence. ^ost-. „

. ,, . it _ 1orirn oHeitdnnen of Mr. Mackenzie then moved that themarkable foi th ‘ ° i opinion of the law officers of tlie Crown
young persons of tho female sex, xvho |;e taken as to the constitutionality of the

K1
wtatm^.,w»,tor, «eue,n^h-mrC^ | I {T

•t, adjoining the Wesli 
Church. ■ , * i next.

SluO will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot- ;
- hi Perth Street, near tho Kramusu ;

wmen was uotn agrerame am. m ; , wholc ,low(.r Ulc ml
Tbwiext l tion ia pledged t.,r the enforcement of th,

law ami fort 
citizen in tin

himself nt any occupation, for many or 
fexv hours per day, whether ho makes 
much or little profit thereat, and wliat lie 
may do for himself he may do for anoth
er, or another may do for him.

The freedom of will and action is an in- j young persons of tho female sex, wno ^ jje taken ftS to the constitutionality 
alienable right ; the law extends its iu- | mftrched two and two ; tho boarders at ! school act. Carried, 
vulncrahlo shield over tho weakest ami i tho Clinvent being distinguished by wear-

juiet and peaceful enjoy- 
And I

H ridge 
hum Street.

stoao Cot
IWxTATiim.-Ou tlie evening of tho "< bis »“!» privilegeti,

, . ‘ , . I tins is tin» eiownmg glorv of out- mstitu
lâchers of tac iiodawUod ' •

in- long white crape veHs. The funeral 1 Fi«or« van Cleat \VkMEnN Hail- 
mg long xTiuio i way.—A public meeting of the rate])ayerst
obsequies were witnessed by a considéra- nf Fergus XVas hcld in the Drill Shed on 
ble number of our citizens. Sister Michael1 Tuesday night, to decide whether it be
wa« the last of the originators of tho ; expedient or not expedient to grant pc- 
O-dcr in Guelph, having assisted to esta- cuninry aid to a now industrial enter

rions, and reveals the reason that every j tllj, Lorretto Convent some eighteen prise—Dr. Orton, Reeve, in the chair.I 17th iu»t., LB
: Canada Presbyterian Sabbath School. true patriot is willing to die in their l^e" j years ago.^We^Tuulerstand that °she is j Mr. "H. Michio moved, seconded by Dr.

F71 ARMS FOR SALE.

HART & SPEIRS,

51,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres 
125 cleared, the balance being t imbered 
fin Arthur i, fli-Kt-clusHlund. Well watered 

llhNUY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent,

Mireh 7. Mwtil Gu«lnh

/GUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
IT ----

Tlie undersigned begs to infoim the pub

waite.1 on Miss Clark, at lier Lome, ami tense au.lmaintenance. . the first itnn who baa .lied in (iitelph, ] Afimroe. that tlio committee appointed at
i presented her with a Bible and album, J. | i and this fart, taken in connection wHh j

j Burns reading an address in behalf of 
i tlio teachers, and Miss MeNtib presenting j 
I the books in token of grateful remem-1 
bi anco for services rendered as teacher 
since the establishment of the school.
She gratefully acknowledged the gift in

i narv interest. She died aged 48. I Bruce branch. The closing .
tries, attracted hither by exaggerated re- * mi. iir.nc. gain referred to was the purchase of over
ports of the demand for labor nt high ! Stkitk nv LmniMSO.-The lionso ol rhree Mtes ,Rnd_ whiJh is to bc prc.
wages in re-building Chicago. Many or ■ Mr. Keys, farmer, Kincardine Township, sente,i the Company ; also the remis-

I most of these persons were born and Lvas struck by lightning on Monday sion of taxes on all railway property with- 
; raised in countries where “strikes” and j morni„,, wkile the fiunily were at break-1 in the municipality. The amendment to
: “ bwilr.mitiSi " from their fromieliev. seem I b ... . . ' rrflV.v nflnnttinrv ni/1 tn t.bf) new fintnrm-icf»

. _ , . , - • . ... , ... . ! IdilM It 111 V'.IIIIIVI
___  j lie"that lie bus now fitted up bis new sliop.i manifesting their gratitude. She resigns j „ idck-outs," fro
Gonvci/ancers, Land, Loan, Insurance in the most conn »l ate. manner, and. link on her chai'gh 
vv.av j . « ' 7 i linud a large stock of Pump tmi her. Hois;

ana ircneiai Jigcnts, I preparvil to make to order, and furnish on j by all.
4 llllj-s Block, Guelpli theatorte-tn-nlee. pn.np.vl .nportor quai- j -------- ---------- , US .enemy, to 00 cr.pp.en nna wamu , portion passing" throngh I at

— w,, Hllrt 1 “h rmàtalMumtoapcrience in t„e .r.,.,-1 BteebtPeeacuew) in Eu.»a axo Salem, ffl^**™**™^ I lclloorLd tlm other escaping through ! mg officers have been elected, via.: Grand
. Win. H«rt Decs 1.,. Ivul;, arj tb.-.t be can turn out workt< —Within tho Kid t n days two young it is piosMbl^cliieirj:»rot»ent«m:mre msmcu ; . ,r...... ,-----------..........................................» c-------at.. xr„..i------------

siitirifaetion of tho public. ‘ ....... 1 |j"‘ """ *“ IS

lfcsting their gratitude. , he resigns . „ i()ck-vmts,” from their frequency, seem ; ’ , . .. . - ^ i 'fi. »i,sm«pV ! offer pecuniary aid to the new enterprise
charge as teacher, deeply regretted be the normal state of industrial so- [oast. The ™1t™”d ] '\ t' al ’“fp was voted down.
11. I Srcd ÏÏSïÆw'ï j Gbaxp OEAxer. Lonon.-This Lodge in

T, .................VI............... , .........  ' 11° aïï ,: directions, one portion passing through | still in session in Montreal. The -follow-

In reference to tlm nlun
to inform his friends tilnl the public that he 
has entered into partnership* xvit.n Mr. Ji-v.
S. Speirs in the nlmve business, and while i 
expressing liis grateful acknowledgments ;
for the lihjWtU J™ ,0] i t-h‘J Ki'ieëd,' u«arthe Eriuiiosii- l»ridge, and di-1 0ncn' ftiv in
upon him for the past three >ears, xvouiti .. 1 . .I'tM-ch'. i *respectfully solicit a contnmaneo of the ! ieetl> 011 ositc tho nLW léDyfXsf ijvklk, ! scales, Elora
same to the noxv firm, ... ftunTtD \i.v<« in IP71 * *\ll business entrusted to us will receive j "_____ ‘
prompt ami strict attention rp0 COXTRACTOliS AXD OTHERS.
Deals, Mortgages; II ills. Lenses, «t e., «Ce. ; J ;----

neatly-and correctly prepuypd. ! The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh
- MONEY always on hand In tom» totolt i I birth,Uyl Mr‘ 0,'"ut’ ot lue , and privileges."
borrowers, on mortgages or goo.l personal. fil vor !lil;l v.ith their patronage, lie also l’lyinoutli Brethren denomination,prcftcli-1 Wc welcome every stalwart worker from 
secnrjgfr »° «««J 'Sopertv^ I ki\0,,s hlUlt,-.t1"1,0 kt h «Hay or j ■ the strect nt Salem. A large num- ! abroad who comes to help to rolmild our

and pack's inw.k;, .d real gSEÏlS.V.Ï IfuStoThTs her would, no doubt, have been present, 1 *'vastated city and hope he will make
estate ot anv kind ahoild call on ™’l»=r<”c nM„t„,ier«rm in lheu.ua, way, amt hope. , , , . ... „ his permanent home among ua. But we
purchasing elsewhere-TTnJnn A„„_ 11>< lie patvonizod hereafter as he has been in the day being a holiday, weie it not that J jesjrc no mischief-makers or breeders of

rain fell almost incessantly during j strife between workmen and employers io 
Mvlv’^^S ............... \-------5 ------ we. delivery of the discourse. ‘stay here. If such persons Are disaatis-

niptly attended to. . , , . , have boon preaching tlie Giiilinr the factory, on tho banks •>! • 1 . .
" •* ” ....- 1 -*1 ....... •’ ...........igjgjr in the vicinity

m
bate of

turchasiug en4«w,,v,t-. , t„ , e patronized hereafter as he has been in me miy
Agents for ASltl , tho past. Orders promptly attended to. tj,0 rnin

once Company of Lomlon.Engl.irMi. , I>i;NlS COFFEE, 1,10 rnm
tlvl4-dw 4Dav^Btock.Gueip):Xt.' ***• ll'T,;m fhe dclV

Keyes, St: Catharines, (re-elected) ; Grand 
. Anderson, Mountain 
Grand Lecturer, Mr. 
Toronto ; Grand Di-

_____________ _ Ceremonies, Mr. Wm. White,
to recovery. Mr Keys, sitting by her 1 Tweed ; Grand Tyler, Mr. Robert Dixon, 
side, was knocked down, but received no ; Montreal.
further injury. T.he other members of | b.ulway Bonus.—At a meeting held in 
the family were no injured. , j Collingwood on Tuesday night, in favor

Suicide.—A man named Halyard a ! 0f the Hamilton and Northwestern Rail- 
veterinary surgeon at Chelsey,committed j way, a resolution was carried, pledging 
suicide' on Tuesday, the 27th inst.,' by | the town for a bonus of $40,000 in favoc 
taking laudanum. | of the road.


